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HOLIDAY GOODS.
BOMB AB ABB 0AO,

Tree are leafless.
F M Fronoh, jeweler,
F.t notion next Monday.
Bo social this winter.
Tjtmtoos by the oats at 11. & B s.
Th best harness at J J Ddbruilles.
J II Mitohsll is in Washington,

My stock of Holiday goods has never been as
large and complete. It comprises nearly eveW-bftin- g

for ladies and childrAna
Novelties in neok wear for ladles andchUdren Tidies in sets. Novelties in linen andsiiK Handkerchiefs for ladien oAnt. Mieeno

children, fancy hand-bag- s and portmonaies, fancytowels. Also nne Hlirmers in kiVl
as mT MT

Droiaerea for erents. ladies
f w Tm glass ware, fancy cupschina plates, mugg, parlor

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Holiday
--Ar

J. GRADWOHL'S.
lagest and best vaiety to be found in Linn County, embraciL2A3

aswsa sb' .a. , W ija y sj AMm

Ami Mi"-.v- u. ASOVCIUOBand saucers, decorated
lamp?, etc..

Goods,

J. GRADW0HL.

TOYS OF ALL IMAGINABLE KINDS,
FROM DOLLS TO TRICYCLES,

FOB OHIlLIDIRIffilSr,
MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FANCY GLASS

CROCKERY WARE, SILVER WARE,
NOTIONS,? ETC .

--FOE OLDER PEOPLE.
0sb fot all goods will be the roJ. Kvervthiog chnr,r thti b? aov othtr

rouse in tbe vsilej.
Db not buy a single Christmas present without calling on

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE
Oor splendid stock f

BOOKS, ALBUMS, ODOR AND TOILET CAS ES,
FINE PLUSH AND GILT GOODS,

Ami other CHRISTMAS 0 w 1. lor t vi many,

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Which we are prepared (o famish at prices lower lhan tbe lowest.

Remember tbe place.

LAMD0 & C0.,
Odd

Ewaifs Holiday Goods.

A 6 41 V MATCH HUT

Thursday of last week was a dreary day
for ducks, goate, snlpo andyo'hw ham
mer within a radius of ten mil" s aiouni!
Albany, Tho momhnr of th Albany
Hod aud Gun Club at that time had their
And match bunt. Good duck weather
induced gsma to fly low, an auspicious
event for a largs numbor of death quacks.
As a result one of the shins, published In
our last lsuo, huggnd an avorago of twen
ty-ot- io loal duck, the other an averago of
fifteen. Or, If you profsi mallard for a
standard, divide these figures by two.
The actual avoiage for tho wholoclnb was
nearly flftoan piece of game. Parties
seeking a country where flue advantagts
are offered for Jtunthig will ploaso take
notice at this very large average. At nine
o'clock on Thursday evening the hunters
presented their game to three dbdnlerftsfed
Judges who counted It Meparaloly for each
ntmroi. The result wa as follows t

SLOAN'S TEAM.

Burr Sloan . 2 geese.r m al I srd , 1 7 d uok,
a tesi, 1 phoi4iint. i Hiiloe. 0 yel
low ham iners M

W B Socit. -- UniiKt !Uf
W WTaylur.-18snl- M.l pheasant 2U0

W M Jones. 1 goose, 4 mid lard. 2
duok, 1 tsal, 3 snipe 215

D D llackletnau.'-l-u duck.l pheasant,
12 snipe, 4 yellow hammers 350

Ed Schmeer- .- mallard,! d ock,2 teal.
1 yellow hammer...., 160

Wm iIoudrloson.'-- 2 mallard, Odtiek,
4 leal,4 sulpe,2 yellow hammer 240

O C Clelen. 2 geese, I duck, 3 teal, 3

snipe, 1 yellow hammer ISA

Frank Dsunal a duck,.'! teal, 3 sbIik),
3 yellow hammer 135

O C w ii duok, 3 tost, 3 snipe, 3
yellow baaime.s , 145

Fred Wolverton. 1 mallard, 3 teal. I

snlpe,5 yellow Its miners,! coons itO
JasCal ahan. Allowed avsrags 311

la l "m. 1 tsal, n nfpe, 3 klldse, 1

yollow hammer 120
Chas Pfoiffer. 3 snipe, 4 yellow ham

' mera 65

Jos Wtttson.- -l goose, 1 mallard, 1

.luck, 1 sulpe.l yellow hammer... 105
U ljasspman.-- d toil, 3 snlpo,5 yellow

hammers so
P laWBPSBin. 1 mallard, 20 duck,. 340

tm
Summary f)geee,Ul m .: i.'J&duck. tv 1. .1 11 , ......1 ttK e 1

kihice, 37 yellow hsiuruers, 4
coona 240.

nt'it tin art's team.
Geo Burkhart. 3 mallard, 1 duok, 1

teal,8 snipe, 2 yellow hammer.. 215
N B Hprenger,- -1 duok, 4 teal.ls snipe 30
Walter Etst. -- 2 goose. 1 duck, 1 teal ,3

Milpe, lyollew hammer, 1 bullet
hawk 20

J J Dubruille. 1 mallard, 1 duck, 1

teal, I pheasant, 3 snipe., 110

OW Watts,- -! pheasant, 6 snipe lit
Fred Hyde. 4 goesje.S mallard ,2 duck,

3 teal, 3 suiju, 1 klldee, 3 ysilow" hammers 3eV

E W Iangdon, 2 gee so, 1 mallard, 3
teal, 2 aolpe . 10

W B lunhds.- -l toai.9 snips M 143
Cbsa Mueller. 1 paeassnl.o snipe v.
Tbo Monteith. 1 rooso.I duck,3aolpe 140

Harry Noel. I duck ,1 snipe 4S
II Bactcesxto. 3 geec, 1 mallard, fl

duck, 1 teal, 1 pheaaut,e snipe,
1 klldee, 2 yet low hammers. ... 343

Wm Miller.-- 3 duck. 4 snipo,4 klldee,
2 yellow hammers isft

Arch Blackburn. 3 goose, 1 mallard,
1 duck, 1 phoaeant, 1 kit dee, u

yellow hamer , 255

Harry Parker. Allowed average 167

Simon Koltonbacb. Alio wad average. 107
J K Day I. 1 goose, 1 teal, I snipe 90

31S1

Summary. Ii geoso, 10 in t! lard, 18
ducx.19 Uml,7 pheasant. 7 7 snipe,
7 klldee, 20 yellow hammer 170.

'lUl Mummaiy -- il gMe. 21 mallard
83 duck. 30 teal, 13 pheasant, 183
antpe, 10 kildee, 83 yellow him-mer- a,

4 coon --418.
In tho above gesso count to poiut. mal

lard duck, jt duck, which embrace
widgeon and ail medium slaad duck, 15 ;

teal duck, 10; pheasant, J) ; snipe, 13; kit-duo- s,

5; yollow ham mars, 5; coons, 25;
bullet hawks, 25.

On Friday evening the mambers of the
Club Jubilated ovet the bunt iu a game
aupper at the Rover House, Captain
Burkhart' loam fooling the bill, a fact
greatly appreciated by Capt. Sloan's team.
Captain I good, and wo are particular ou
this point in order to wrlnr the high
sounding name in, Tho supiHtr was one of
ho finest over served in Albany, If the
universal expression of tbe bun tors la au-

thority, and it certainly should be. Mr.
Garret and wife "did themselves proud'
in gelling up this supper. At the ooaolu-alo- n

of the supper Capt, Burkhart chal
longel Capt, H'.oan for another hunt with
the same teams, Tho match will come off
on Wednesday, Dec. Otb.

Tbe aalea Mlaatrel.

Tbe H. A. C. Minstrels, of Salem, will
exhibit iu this city on Thursday oveuing of
next week Deo. 10th. They gave treat sat-

isfaction in Salem, and are said to be ahead
of most professionals. Though amateurs
they go at their performance in a business
wsy The program is one of good variety.
mr as as a as a a s a a
rv eiicr t rveiley in their uou pes clogs are
said to be Krst-clas- s, and Billy Djgan can -
not be surpassed in comedy. His Kate Cas-ti- c

ton is immense. Ted Piper an old Albany
boy, is interlocutor, and a good one. The
whole performance is one our citixens should
HOC.

Toilet sets, plush boxes, bandkerchiel
boxes, tfloye boxes, otc, for Christina pres
ent? at Foshay A Mason's,

Crssvrard Bros., rttniozrophcrs, Albany, Or.

We havo all the negat ves taken by A,
B. Pax ton and any one can have dupli
cates from their nogat Ives by addressing
us, at the following prices : Card ir.e, 92

per dozen, cabinet size, 83 per dozon, bou- -

dours, f(i por dozen. We keep the finest
line of Oregon vlows iu tho west, Cata-

logue furnished on application. Copying
and enlarglrg old picture a specialty.

CftawroitD Buoa.

Bruit ir.
Andy Hunt keeps tho Lover fruit press

for sale. Will take dried fruit at the
highest market price in exchange for press.
It has no equal.

(recer lea.

A, B. Mcllwain koop a largo stock of
staple groceries and sells them oheap for
oah or produce. Arbuckle's roasted cof-
fee six one pound papors for f 1.00,

85,000 worth of clothing at cost at Mon- -

teith A Seitenhach's.

Ask your druggist for a package of Oregon
Kidney Tea.

Our stock of boots and shoes ia constantly
increasing. Many now styles having been
added in the last few months.

Read A Brown ell.
Dried fruit Wanted,

A B Mcllwaiu pays tbe highest prica for
dried fruit and all kinds of prodttoa.

The steamer Yaquina will sail on next
Sunday, DeeGtb, from the Bay for San Fran- -

eases

Children's meeting at the Bantu t Church
Friday at 4:30, conducted by Mrs JFheelar.

Mr R F Athby, of Sob, w s in the oity
M .Ml y,

Dr Johnson, of Ibauon, w n ia the city
Monaay.

w j Miller returned from h's rsnoh at
Sea beak on last Monday evening

lion G K Chamberlain and wife went to
Cortland the Hrt of tho week.

Mr D B Monteith has boen oniined to his
home several weeks with acute rheumatism

Miss Allie
.

Parkinson, of Tangent, made
f I.. .11! a l Jan wuiue a can on Monday wiuie in the City,

Mr K'liiert Foster, of Portland, is in th
city, wncre ho will remain during the holi- -

oays .

wr w f Aluxiui-ler- . we un I .rstand. baa
moved to Coberg, where he will practice his
pruiusstou.

Oisti lot Attorney If ami! ton, of Boseburg,
was in Albany Monday, on kis av I....,,..

ji . . ,1iroui .r Villus,
u r tt ..., t , ,.
iKJii i4 11 .innt,anye, 01 mis city, was on

.Monday, at nulland admitted to i.raf:iif. h.
U. S, Courts.

Mr JO Chnrry, of this oitr .under the ( in-
of Dr J B Pilktngton, of Portland, is raphlly
regaining uin Hgrit,

C1 Burkbartrettirued from Dt Mir. vt nil
Jsst Ifednemlay. Ho made tho trii. ahaM
and back in twelye days.

Kv Hollenbauah. of Salsm. in in the eitv
this week, assistinu Ksv Davis at the Evan.
gsiical Church in a series of meetings.

Edwin G IFheeler will itivo au addrcaa at
th Baptist Church next Sunday night upon"Th History of Sunday School ifork."

Mra Otfouok returned a few days ago from
'riuevill. When ahs left that citv her

daugliter, Mrs Dr Irvine, was much imnrov.
d in hllh.

Or IF Cappi, h i llK.liatht' i l - mi Inn- -

has opened an otSo in Bkr Cfty. Mrs
Capps is still here and will n d join iur hush.
si-- for a few mvuths.

Jams Morgan of Shedd left th llrat of the
week for Washington Territory. He will gofirst to Cloavland. near which he talk. ,f
taking up ami,., land.

Dr E H Barker, of Centervill. former! e .t
this city has been in Albany on a visit. 11

reports times iu K. O. a bettor, if anything,than through tho Valley.
W B Bice, wife and dauirhter returned on

last Saturday noon from a visit of saveral
day to Ashland. While iione Mr Bios was
nnder car of his fUr Dr D B Rice for a
few day.

Mr lmucr Ralston returned to hi ranch
near Arhuifton (wt Alkaht en last Mondav.
after a sojourn her of only a fw days. W
an; giati w aoow 01 lmtier s success in the
stock business,

Mr R S Owen is canvassing th county
selling ss doe a lot of needles as has ever
been introduced. He received over 150.M00
from the east last week. H will sell you 140
fur 25 cants.

Mr John Millard, who ha been in tho East
several weeks, arrived home yesterday after-wit- h

a car load of blooded cattle, eoi.su tingof Durham and Guernseys, th finest ever
brought to thi part of Oregon, .

A MAE A BO IT TOWS.

The Matt About Town has witnessed
fa w more Interesting sight thau that
of counting the game of the AlbanyHod Rod Gun Club last we k. Goose
upon goose, plump and sleek, duck
upon duck, from the large pretontloumallard to tho small, insignificantteal ; now and then a sprig tailor spoonbill Ri'diug variety to the scene ;
"slathers" of suipe with their longbill and often badly mutilated bodies j
a few bud eating pheaaauta : plenty ol
yellow hammers, which tho farmers
rejoice to toe killed ofl ; four coon
scalps ; r long, lank weasel, a pestiv-ero- u

house rst ; some sparrow hawks,
etc.. dropping from tbo bags ; some
mere dead weights, being out of the
sportsmen vocabulary. These were
what one saw. The contending sides
watched with Increasing interest the
large or small bags as they were empt-
ied, and when the score was Rnneunced
the victorious aide answered It with
th shout of a doxen base ball clubs.
Match hunt are a great feature iu the
fall life of r Webfoet and the counting
oi the game is not tho least of the iu
(cresting pert of it.

O
Few thliifc pomes more feod for

lumiuallou than the experience of men
running for office, so far as promisesarc concerned. The Man About Town
feels called upon to warn men aeeki ug
office Just no that they cannot some-
times most always loll how things will
go from the number of promises of
support which they reodtve. For curi-
ously crooked agreements commend ua
to those of election time. A man can
eaaily count a hundred chickens In two
dozen eggs before election, only to find
afw-- r election tltRt they hsve BeRrty all
been st on before. The public gener-
ally has a loose, faithless style of tolling
everybotly who approaches them ; "Yea,
yea. I am your man." This is seen R
well In the signing of promiscuous poti-Hon- s,

some tlui en thesRtce nRme appear-
ing on all sides ofa question. Very few
men seem to have the backbone to say
no to anything, even to so Invitation
to drink. Many men soeking office
need ssme good outspoken friend to
tell them how the land lays.

.m

Remember the S S Institute at tbe Baptist
Church, beginning to-ni- ght (Thursday) with
sessions Friday and Saturday, both afternoon
and yening.

BABBIl.t.

MKlNHAltT OOLDBAUAf. In Albany,
on Saturday, Nov. '28th, LS83, by Judge
J J Whitney, Mr Clauh Mkivhrt and
Miss SoruiA Golpknbaum both of Linn
county.

VAN ATTA.RKI LEY . On Nov. 20th, at
tho residence of the bride's parents,in Soio
by J as Williams, J P, Ma L Z Var Atta,
of Clark county, Washington Territory,
and Mary E Hkilxy, of Soio.

CASI DY RE PROG E L On Nov.3rd.l8S5,
at th residence oi Medders Vanderpool,
by Jas Vanderpool, Mr J M Casipy and
M ism Charity UEt'RoaKL both ot Linn Co.

ST RLLil ACI1 E II M I N E RT. On Nov. 26.
188.J, iu this city, by Rov S E On vis, Mi: V

C Stsllmachkr and Mrss Mary Miner r
both of Linn county.

STEW A RT LESLIE. On Nov. 23th, 18ST..
in Ilalsey, by Rev M Judy, Mr Rout K
Stewart and Mauuih Leslie both of
Halsey.

MILLER KLUM. On Nov. 2ith, 18S5,at
the residence of, and ty Ruv Martin Hick
man, Mr W W Miller and Nora Klvm

both of Linn county.
MONTGOMERY QAERTE. On Nov. 19,

1885, at the residence of the bride's par
ents, by Rev B R Baxter, Mr Ai.kukd
Montgomery and Miss Rosa B Gaerte
both of Liuu county.

C0SG ROVE CLIFTON. On Nov. lth,
laoo, at the Depot Hotel, in Albany, by
Rev Father Louis Metayer. Mr Hugh
Cosorove, of Marion county, and Mrs K A

CLirroN, of tangent, Linn county.
MATLOCK MOSS. On Nov. 15tb, 1SS5,

at the residouco of Bluford Moss in Sweet
Home, by Rev R Robs, Mr A J Matlock
and Hattie E Moss both of Linn county.

GREEN MOSS At the same time, and
place Mr F R Green and Miss Lidia
Moss.

POWELL GARRETT, On Tuesday, Dec.
2nd, lbao, at tho Kovere House, in Al
bany, by Rev S G Irvine, D D., Mr J H
JtWELL and Mrs Annie Uarrett both
of Linn county.
The Democrat extends congratulations

to this worthy couple, whom it wishes the
best blessings of life.

BORN.

SKIPWORIH, In Oorvallia, Or., ou fiov.
22nd, to the wifeofE-- R Sitipworth-gir- l,

weight 9i pounds.

KIK1.

WILLIAMSON. On Monday, Nov. 3itb
1885, Mrs John Williamson ber home
a few mile i from Albany, in Bjntcn Co

McDONALD. On Sunday morning, Nov.
29t3, 1S85, at Lebanon, of heart dis iase,
Mr. j a mcpoali,

Lot a stranger enter a plans like Albany
and, if he happens to do so when thorc
are few people on the streets, or the nun
bar of druuken rows are small, he will go
away with a long faced aoooant about the
terrible dullness of the city. This la
narrow way of Judging of the butlneaa of
a place. Necessarily there cannot he
much street life in a olty the size of thin,
except in a mining region. A trip through
all of Albany is always bound to reveal
moro manufacturing and buslnoss activity
than many realise, not only will the
books of our merchants show pretty fair
sales ; but our several small factories and
mills will give evidence of at least a Hying
business. It has been the purpose of the
Drmoorat to keep our varied Interests
before our readers, and henee semi-occ- as

ional ly we over haul what la being doue
in the city, The first of the week a Drmc
crat man In his wandering along the
river front found that

Best A Altbouso at their thresher.t loan- -
er and az handle factory, are turulttg out
considerable wotk. They employ Htveral
hand, who are now at work on cleauers
and ax bandies. Their cleaner has no
equal on tho coast and they are tho only
rirtn In tho Northwest that manufactures
ax handles by maohtnory. ' W Khiaotit
and A 11 llohmau are tho head workmen
here,

( 'Merry A Parke continue to till large
orders for mlU machinery, mou'dimr. nlc.
from different parts of Oregon. No valley
shops have near the extensive trade of
thia lino. Mr John llenshaw la one of
the leadiug machinist at this foundry,

Zeyss A Hochstedsr at their nlanlnu
mill, though this Is the dull Meaann. nave
coutldoraldo to do. Their work I noways
par excellence.

Kobinson A West st thnir aw mill are
running on fu time, and are sending out

large amount ot goixi mmiior. e i.oti
among the workmen hero Mr W II War
reu, head sawyer, llcX linger, Mr Come- -

v. Mr rurdom. Walter East. A W Mn.
C'aln and others. Nearly opiKtelte is

Win Frum's furniture factory. Mr.
From send considerable furniture to dlf
lereut parts of the State. CJeorgo Cohen
seems to be an assistant here.

At the Farmers Warehouse some sojoa
of wheat are belug sasde, Monday nooo
bushels tteing sold for "0 rents. The com-
pany now have ou haud about leo.ouo
bushels, which shows bow aaloa have
been. Mr D Mansfield, Neerotary, Ueorge
Simp.. n. ProMideut,and day Marshall run
matters here, In a buslnoss style. Near the
the warehouse Is tbe new furniture fac-

tory of
Mr. Fred Uraf and Mr, Jaa Daunau,

each rxvupyiug different part of the old
flax ii.iu factory. They have several fine
pieces of new machinery and are turnlugout aorae splendid work, nt to different
parts of the State. Mr William Fortmlller
is the cosspotoQt foreman of Mr (itafs
part of tbe factory,

laom, Lannlng A Co., aro doing their
usual large business Cap" Lannlng be-

ing on tbe move continually to ail parte of
tbe Northwest receiving orders lor their
unexcollod flour. Tho fled Crown rank
tlrst among the merchant flouring mills of
Oregon. Mr Stockman runs tbe books
and Mr Ed (Joins, one or the Arm, is bead
miller.

At tbe Magnolia Milts of Mr Crawford
considerable irrindlng is done for local and
outside business, Mr Crawford recontly
having returned from a tour to British
Columbia with some good orders. James
Pipes la bead miller and Mr Isaac Beau
asiMtant. In tbla connection may be
mentioned the water worka, run under
tbe vigUiant eye of Mr Loren Grey.

At tho mouth of the Cellpoola Is Mr A 11

Woodin's furniture factory, under ihe
skilful charge of K A Fisher. Mr Wood in
brs worked up a tine furniture trade aud
is aending out some splendid work.

Mr Chris Hoock i Albany's cooper and
may always be found among but barrels
near tbo Magnolia Milta.dolug good work

Among tbe growing and important In
uustrlosof Albany I that of Hoffman A
J.-.c.- soda works and candy factoty.
They have woaked up a deservedly largetrade. Their soda waters go to all portaof toe valley, while their candy la oaten
ny not orwy Albany poonte. but n mauv
parts of the county, ami Is note I for lis
excellency. Billeo Taylor Is tho expert
candy manufacturer.

The gnt mil of Youmc Brother in con
fined to custom trado an I is doinu a fair
buin?a. The Young Brothers sUo have
charge of tbe old Simpson warehouse, and
are running tbe woarf for tbe riyor
steamers, assisted by Mr Ed Davison,

Tbo above will show that our manufac-
turing interests do not lag, but rather in-
crease and spread out. Wo have a fair
start, one which should hi made to grow
into some soagutiuae,

B'pabllraa City on ratio

The Republicans of Albany held their
city convention for the nomination of
candidates for tho city election to take
place on next Monday, on last Satur-
day evening.

C E Wolverton was elected Chairman,
F M Hedfleld Secretary ami H F Merrill,
Assistant

After the report of a omoiiitee on
order of business, consisting of II. II

Hewitt, Charles Monteith and it A
Fisher, two tellers were appointed, to- -

It : H II Hewitt nd O T Porter.
David Froman was nam lasted for

Mayor by acclamation and N J Henton
for Recorder. For Marshal M 8 Mon-

teith, F M VVestfall, Geo W Burkhart,
Robert Murphy and A A Roberts were
put iu the field. Three bailois were
taken. Bps! ting as follows - Monteith,
41 ; Westfalt. 41 ; Hmkhart. 51 ; Mur
phy, 0 ; Roberta, 22 ; Blllee Taylor, 1 ;

Wm Newhouse.l ; Blank, L Total, 167.

Second ballot Monteith, 37; Westfall,
40 ; Burkhart, 50 ; Roberts, 22 : Blsnk,
1. Total, 10'), Third ballot West fail,
78 ; Burkhart, 83 ; Jack Lemmons, 1 ;

Theodore Zukerman.l ; Blank, 1. Total,
104.

Mr Burkhart was declared the nom-
inee of the convention.

John Brtggs was nominated Treasur-
er by acclamation.

The foilwlng ward nominations were
ratified ;

Alderman First Ward James Con
ner, second Wara a h Marshall.
Third Ward Alex Cunningham.

Central Committee H H Hewitt, L
E Blain and George Bimpsou.

President Hogg and Col. Nasb, of the 0.
P., were to be in the city yesterday afternoon
to meet tho committee on the railroad sub- -

scription.
h.-ia- Hook Modal,

The ladies of the M. B. Church will give a

Scrap Book social at the M. . parsonags on

Wednesday evening, Dec. 9th, 1885. All
are cordially invited to attend. By order of

the committee.

Cloaks aad Jersey Jackets,

I have a large slock of these goods on haad
I wuh to close out before the end of the year
and will sell them at reduced priets. Call and

get a bargain at
Samuel E. Yocko's.

(Sl. is u Sack.

0.i account of tbe low price of wheit flour

will be sold at the Magnolia Mills at 81. 10 a

sack, or 84.40 a barrel, and will ba delivered
free to all parts of the city.

In the match hunt between the Lebanon
boys last week, H C Harkness' team made
1265 points and J OaKoland a team 835.
They need to take lessons of the Albany
sportsmen.

Send this weea Democrat to your sport-
ing friends in the E ist, and show them what
kind of a country this u for game.

Another railroad meeting wat held
on Thursday evening of last week at
the Court House Hod. J. K Weather
leru was eleoted Chairman and C. K.

woiyerteu sVcretary. Judge Strahau
upon being cal lot! upon stated the ob
ject of the meeting, and urged the
necessity of tho people of Albany tak
ing act I vo steps immediately towards
raising the subscription propossri, aa
the Railread Company would soon set
tie tietinateiy on their route across the
country, and if anything is done 1c Is to
be made up by tho peeple ot Albany
alone, with little assistance from the
county preclnoti,

e
School Report.

Orange No. 10, District No. 14, .

Nov. 27th, 1885.
The standing in deportment of each

wuo auonueti ttcnooi Here over
one-thi- rd of the time, during the aeo- -

ond month of school, and whoisou the
Roll of Honor, for that mentb, is as
follows :

CUra E Froman.lOO ; Jane N Froman,
100 ; Louisa 8 Froman, 103 : Liszte 0
McCutcheoa, 07 : Leslie B Payne, 95 ;
David Froman, 05 ; George H r reman,
04 ; Mary A Froman. 08 i Nail la K
W allace. 02 ; Walter O Wallace, 02 ;

Nora K Froman, 01 ; Burt Froman, HO ;
Hattie L Hunt, Nil Monrovia I'avna.
87 ; George N Hunt. k JKllllil If

roman, 73 ; Fred E Bloom, 72.

J, B. llyouas, Teaoher.

hrUltaa Ball.

The members of Albany Kngiuo Co., No, 1

will, aa already announced, give a grand
maqu ball on Christmas night, Deo, 25th.
They propoeo making it the light fantastic
eveut of the winter. The following com -- - -n
mittee appointed apeak for the manage-
ment.

Ou lieneral ArrenircinfsL -- C W Wet. J
J Dabruille, T J Cliue, tVm Richards, ( has
Monteith, 1 F Conn and S. O. Dorrier.

On room ( 'has Monteith, J J Dubruillo, I
v onu.
On printing T J Cliue. Chas Monteith

and H'm. Richards.
On music --T J CHno. J J Dubruille, I fConn.
On decorations H Saiens, S G Dorris,

Johu Usher.
On examination and door Cbas Monteith.

T J Cline.
On invitation- - C W Watts.
On advertising C H Stewart.
(ostumrw can be obtained bv calling at

Cliue, Monteith A Co s Othc.

Stop worryinif so much about irettinz vour
friends aLd relatives Christmas presents. uu
lil you have called at French's Jewelrv Store
and priced his line hue of holiday goods.
Yon can buy at your price nntil Jan. 1st.

a i.

Weather.
Summary of Meteorology for Nor. 1SS5,

from observation taken at Albany, l.inn Ce.
Oregon, by Johu Briggs,Eeq.

Highest Bar. 30. 10; lowest, 20 05 ; mean,
29.G5.

Highest Temperature, 62 lowest, 31
mean, 47.27.

Mean at 7 a. m., 44 ; 2 p. m., 5 16;
p. m., 4$. 46.

Prevailing winds, S.
Maximum velocity force, 6
Total rainfall and melted snow during

mouth, 8.40 inches.
Number of days on which .01 iuch or more

rain fell, !0.
Number of days of cloudiness, average 8

in scale of 10, 13.

Thunder storms, 4th and 5th.
m . ) observation 34 were cloudy, 9 fair,

9 clear, 13 foggy and 25 raioy.
-- s

J2 ft-- St Z'L
tbeir albums, pboUigraph and autograph

A (aurlaiis freak.

The circulation of the Ortyniaa in Albany
is larger than it was before the meeting of
tho State Legislature. Probably the same
could be said f other places in Oregon. As
Mitchell was evidently helped by the Ore
ijonian ao the Ortrjonian sterns, on the face of
it to have been benefitted Ly thn almost
universal censure heaped on it by the press
of Oregon. If a man or paper would obtain
atrength they cannot, it seems, secure it bet
ter than by hiring a few defamers who will
make it a business to run them down to the
lowest depths. This is a peculiar world any-
way.

a

French, the jeweler, proposes to discount
everybody ia the price of Christmas presents
this year.

Cfcrlataoas .eods at Mellwala's.

You want to get yonr holiday goods, the
same aa everything else, at bottom prices,
don't you. Well, then, call on A . B. Mc- -

Ilwain. He has a varied line of goods suitable
for holiday presents, and you should not boy
without seeing them. They consist of toilet
sets, beautiful frames, handbags, silk and
other handkerchiefs, elegant brushes, ses,

hoods, fans, and fancy goods
generally. Jtemember aad call at

A. B. MclLWAia's.

Musical people will find a splendid stock of
guitars, violins, new style of accordeons,
mouth organs, etc , at Foshay A Mason s.

For a fine opera glass call at French's.

Irlee el Wheat

Wheat has fallen to 60 cenU and is liable
to fall more. There seems to he nothing to

keep it up, We once predicted it would raise
to 70 or 75c. That is the way it looked sev
eral months ago. We are unable to figure

any such result out now though, and have

grave fears lest even less than 60 cents will

follow.

For a nice piece of silverware efuap call at
F. M. French's.

Do aot Worry.

A Linn county widow who recently left
her three children with a farmer in the coun-

try, came to this city and was married, and
has not been heard of since, by her children,
is probably simply on her "honeymoon"
trip down tho Valley. Her friends should
have no grave fears in the matter.

A Sabbath School Convention is being
held this week at the Baptist Church.

Election,

The following are the officers elect of Al

bany Lodge No. 4. L 0. O. F. : J F Hail,
N G ; M H Ellis, V G ; W Peterson, R S ;

WH Warner, PS; WC Tweedale, Treas- -

urer ; fr JVl Ketcnuin, ri A farxar an i I J

Stites, Trustees.

Books are among the best of Christmas
presents. Foshay A Mason have a magnif-
icent stock for the holidays.

e
Boots and Shoes.

AB Mcllwain has the largest stock of boots

and shoes iu Albany, ai d is miking prices to
suit the times. Ladies' kid button shoes at
$1.75 and $2. Ladies p ibi I j goat, button,
1.50 and 91.75.

Entered at the Port Gfuce at Albany, Or

as second-clas- s mall matter.

FRIDAY DKOKMBER 4, 1886.

8TITES & NUTTING.
K.I liar Ml Prprlrter.

frMRKBF. JT1TIMU. Meat K.llr.

Official County Paper.

. U.K. T1MK TABLK,
R. ROKHLKIt, Receiver.

Albany ami Ion.

IIMMUTI RK Or TKAIV.
torn soam

ALBANY KXPRB88 IVparta at 6:30 A.

LOCAL Arrive at :4A A.

' 11:48 A.
MAIL TRAIN SQSft . lM V.

1.1 no bocth.

ArrlrwM 11:48 A. M.

Depart at 12:06 P. M

MAIL TRAIN 8:S0 f. M.

LOCAL I'KKIt.HT Arrives at :33 l". M

AHUNY KXMUBH Lebanon Depart P. M,

All Trala dally, eit ftaaday.
NoTlCR. Mall trains atop 20 minute

for dinner. Pullman Palaoa Cars en all
mail trains.

Will. B.Hicr,
Freight and Tloket Agent

Albany. August &th, 1886.

DEMOCRATS ATTEND I

Albany Drnieernlir ll oavcattua.

Bias nm i ttig "I lb Democracy of Albany will be

tic il at the

toiur not si:
on Saturday oTantntr, December 81b, 13S5, at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of notuiuaUn; candidates fr Mayor,

Recorder, Marshal and Treasurer to be toted for at the
taction on Monday. December 7th. 1385.

W ARD EBTTISSUL

The Committee recemmend that the various Ward

meeting be held on Friday evening. December 4th,
1J5 at 7 o'cloek at the following plaeee :

rlrat Ward L'p stair in the Circuit Court room.

Second War- d- In the County Court room.
Third Ward-- At the omce of the Fanner's Ware- -

Each ward meetintr will nominate one candidate for
i and select a member ol the City Central

Bt Oan or tub Oavrms.

cread Crap.

There are few countries that are ao pro-

lific in second crop stories as the Willamette

Valley. We have mentionod heretofore sec-

ond crops of plums, blackberries, strawber-

ries, etc. Tuesday Mr C C Cherry handed as

a second growth apple from his yard in this

city, and we understand there are many other

yards in Albany with them now partly de-

veloped. Perhaps aa remarkable a case of

second growth is that reported in reference
to Mr P H Bowman's tobacco crop, across

the Willamette. Notwithstanding several
severe frosts, generally death to tobacco, a
second crop has cone np on Mr Bowman's

place. It is row three feet high and doing
welL Next.

A rorker and a Trala of Cars,

On Friday mornlbg of last week as
the Brownsville train on the Narrow

Gauge was approaching the suburbs of
Leng Station a member of the porcine
family, generally called a hog, tcmeri-toosl- y

jumped on the track in front of
the aneine. Whether the afordeald hog
was im mease, small, lean or fat is not)
known to u. but it is reported as a fact :

that in all events, however low pork
may be in Albany, at Long Station It

to ;i.r.w mm - a. I

Qars irom mo iracn, oe:ayiug ti. nsm
for some time

A Bicycle AeeMeat.

Last Monday while Mr Mack Monteith
was going along Fourth street from the west-

ern part of the city on his bicycle a cultis

dog ran in front of htm tu such a manner as

to throw him heavily to the ground, se that
he struck on bis head and right arm, causing
a fracture of one of the bones of his arm. lie
was taken home on a dray in a senseless con

dition, but is now rapidly recovering from

the effects of the accident. Like all bicycle
riders he "dogons" the dogon dogs which

everlastingly obstruct tbeir way.

A kraseless Law.

One of the moat senseless, old mi id laws,
ever passed is that turned out by the last

Legislature requiring a bicycle to stop with-

in one hundred yards of a team coming to-

wards it. All through thcfEast bicycles are
treated the same as other vehicles and the
riders of them have the same rights that the
rider of a horse has. The-- next thing we
know our Solon will send through some

statute prohibiting women from wearing
baaas or requiring men to discontinue the
use of flashy neck-tie- s for fear something
will bo soared or shocked.

Am Brekea.

O.i Uit Monday af toraOOR wktli tbi throe
son of Z. Bryant, who lives below this city,
on the opposite side of the rtver, were re

turning from school all on one horse, the ani
mal sheered quickly to one side to avoids
mudsaolo, when they were all thrown to the

ground in a pile. Johnny tailing on the din
ner pail with his arm between his body and

t le pail, both bones of the forearm were

broken near the wrist. Dr Maston was called
and repaired the arm in good shape.

Aa Pf, 6. Man.

Several mouths ago a n.an named Harring
ton was pi iced iu the jail here for certain
misdemeanor at Htrrisburg. Last Monday
ue azain appeared at the ieU and wanted
some more free "grub ;" but iustead of that,
acting in a highly uugeutieraanly manner

peculiar to tramps rod bummers generally
wai conducted to tho dingy quarters of the
City calibooso. He got five days.

A Perjury Case.

The first of the week G H Stewart, of this

city, Geo VV Slayeas, Sir., and Jr., A Ames

and T W Fields, of Sweet Home, were sub

poenaed to Portland, befora the TJ. S, Court
as witnesses in the case against James Her

ring, phirged with perjury in the matter of

.
tbe final settlement of some government
' i ' W 1. Z JSi 1M a 4. ..OF "JS

landa year er two ao.
We Co One Better.

Saveral weeks ago we told a big oat stcry
on Mr J D Creel, our genial frioad across
tho river. We are now able to stretch it on

the same gentleman. A few days ago he sold
to a citizen of Albany four sacks, or eight
bushels, of oats, that weighed twelve bushels
and twelve pounds, 111 pounds to the sack

O' 554 pounds to tbe bushel.

Dont fa l to 011 ou us for winter goods.

Get your breadstuff at Conrad Meyer's,'1?
The best millinery at Miss M K Foster's.
Try the Chieftain cigar at S3. It, A B.
Politics are tits most peculiar kind of tioks.
Nature's own rotne ly, Oregon Kidney Tea
Subrcriptinn to DsMOcaar, $ 33 per year.
Send your b ok and job work to S G Dor

ris.
Look out for a big holiday trails in Al

baoy.
Oregon Kidney Tel. For sale by all drug

gists.
New strained honey at It A B's. 13a per

punnu. -

J. P. Wallace. Phvsiciau aud Sucmhh A1

bany, Or.
I 'regressive euchre parties are tho rage in

Po;tlaud.
We still take the lead in orinsa. as wa m.11

for cash. H k B.
Th linsst tins of wiudow cornice mould-ng- s

at Woodia's.
New Orleans nwdasaa th rniro article, at

Bead A Browne)!'.
85,(NX) worth of clothing at east at M.m

teithft.SeiUnUoh's.
Arbuckle's roasted coffea aix oouuds for

91 at A B Msllwaius,
the 0 P Bubsoriutioii is steadilv trrnwini.

but much more must be given.
Splendid line of ladies fall and wiuter uar

ments at Monteith A Seitenhach's.
A Dallas man two weeks aim sold 5.50'J

pounds of hops for 8 cents a pound.
Th cheapest place to uet vour uriutiuit

done is at the Job ofice of S G Dorru,
Examine Woodiu 's Exterfcion tables. Thv

are --well go and see them for yourself.
I 'igars, tobacco and ueuts furnishing uoods

at Otto Salinger's opposite Moliiwaiu s.
The place to buy hardware is at A B Bto.

11 wain s, as he is selling tt at reduced rata.
Head A Brownoll will grind your coffee for

you aud sell Arbuckle as low as tbe lowest.
F M French, agent Sinaer Msiut factoring

Co., optical te Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or.
D T Wyman is selling through the city and

.mil tr a 11.nl. H n .n...il. mm. I u . I .
wwyy m v j wy R..IU1.UIB
brush.

Dr. M. H. KUia, physician and surgeoo
Albany, Oregon. Calls made in city or
country,

Those rolled oats at Head A-- Browne!! are
jast delicious and will osok ia a very few
mtnutas.

All persons having cider apples for sale
can dispose of them at the O It. A N . warf,
Albany, Or.

Go to Hoffman A Joseph's for fine assorted
caudies, home made. Tbetr's is always pur
sad irosh,

ttemember that Conrad Meyer keeps s fins
stock of holiday grooeri, fresh and at re
sonable rata.

Bead A Browoell are sole ageats for tbo
Chieftain 5o cigar. Smoko one and you will
use no other.

0 W lxmlr JL Co., of Portland, are duly
utboriaad advartistug agsnt for th Dxao-cra- t

for that city.
A Soap Crocker informs as that be has a

neighbor with feet so large that tbe boys
play bah in bis tracks.

Go to Prusbaw's now Drug Store for pur
drug, patent medicine, tc Prasoripttons
carefully compounded,

If yon are going East be sur and go via
the Oregon Short Line. It is th best. See
ad io another column.

Tbe first number of th Albany Daily Her-ai- d

appeared last Tuesday timm ug. It pro-se- nt

a good appearance.
Ktntuar A Waller, of Watuborg, tb

former of whom i wU knoau to AltMtuy.are
said to hav failed in buatnees.

Splendid variety of prevents for children
t roshay A Mason 's, such as blocks to net

oral history, javsatt books, etc
Zoo 100 tobacco is 18 os ptusani m; 12

and 14usatnototai brand tbst are sold
or un pouod, at A B Mcilaaio'.

Parties already subscribers to th Dr. 4
car, who wish to asud tb papor of? to a
r i id or friend can do ao for 82.

Tbe nw Medy building ou Ferry street,
next to th Opera Hons, arid ba eocupied iu
a few week by Adam Ihrig, a a saloon

Mr F W Propst has the thank of the junior
editor of th Dkmocrat for a roll of gilt
adga butter and some exoaliaat sausage.

Tb Albany Brass Band is getting op a
drama called "Christmas Eve. or th ''Duel
tu the Snow." R A 11 oh man. manager.

When you have any book or job printing
done, remember that S G Dorris does work
in th latest styles and at tbs lowett price.

The Odd Fellows Hall at Coburif. Lane
county, was entirely.lcatryedby tun last
Ssturday. Loss, $1800. Insurance, 91,000.

Money to Loan. M S Edgington, at th
ofctice cf Deyoe A Robsou, Albany, will loan
money for a term of yean ou tmproyed farm
security.

In oar notice of tbe death of Mr 8 D
Haley hut week it should hav read tbat Hon
F A Watt was a son instead ot a step son of
Mrs Haley.

A very neat looking top to the front o
tbe Lion County Bank building has just been
put up. On it iu gilt letters is the word
"Bank.''

G. W. Maston, Physician ami Surgeoo,
Albany, Oregon. Graduate of th Cincinnati
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

The Albany Brass Band will giyo a dance
at Crawford's Hail on New Years Eve.,
when the old year will be watched out and
tbe new in.

An early call on Monteith A Seitenbach for
what clothing yuu want for yourself or the
boys, will secure to sou the choice of a
tine line exactly at cort.

Hon J K Weatberford and family are
moving this weak into their new residence
in the Third Ward. Tbey now have one of
the handsomest places in Albany.

Shaving soap, hair oil, pomade, bay rum,
hair tonic, cosmetic, combs, shaving brushes
and hair brushes, just received, a large sup-
ply from Philadelphia, st Louis Viorec'i's
Barber Shop.

All kinds ol stories are reported about
Judge Dawne. Certainly he is getting all the
notoriety one man can ask for. About the
latest is that he left Sitka in a oanoa to cross
the Pacific, or something of that sort.

The Sentinel is the name of a 6x4 paper
published at Valdo&ta, Georgia, by Stuart L
White, son of Rev T B White, formerly of
Albany. It contains six three inch columns,
and is weU gotten up for a boys production.

Dr Keilogg's Worm Tea is entirely free
from all mercurial properties, can be given to
the weakest constitution without danger, is
palatable aud eaaily administered to children,
is mild in operation, and never fails to effect
a cure. Price25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Purge out the lurking distemper that un
uermiues health, and constitutional vigor
will return. Those who sutler from an en-
feebled and disordered state of the system,
should take Avar's Sarsaparilla to cleanse
the blood and restore vitality.

How often do we hoar of the sudden fatal
termination of a case of croup, when a young
life might have boen saved by the prompt
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Keep a bottle
of it on hand, ready for instant use.

The Thanksgiving dinner given by the
ladies of the Eyangelical Church, on Thurs-
day of last week, was a success, $61. 0 being
taken in. We are requested to return thanks
for the liberal patrouage bestowed on the oc-

casion.
GeoH Keach was hanged by vigilants

near Adams on Sunday eyening. The charge
was horse stealing. He was left with a card
on his back reading "Horse stealing. The
rest of th gang take warning. " Verily . 0.
seems not to have become civilised yet.

Sheriff Charlton is now on his annual tour
through Linn county, having already vis t id
the tax-paye- rs ot Fox Val'ey, Soio, Frank-
lin Butte, Santiam, Lebtnon, Waterlo .

Liberty, Sweet Home and Brush Creek. Tj-da- y

he is to be at Mabel. Albany peop'e
should be ready for him two weeks from to-

day, Dec. 18tb.

Fellow's Temple.

TUIKBLES
i ;. f.

CHARM-i- ,

sxrn
cold pxr. s.

Albany, Or--

ThJ Wec.
new lot of ladies winter girmen ts re

calved by Monteith A Seitenbach owing to
the fart tbat we now hava an ever stock
we will sell for two weeks at 10 per cent,
reduction from onr uswal iow prices. We
do j ust whit wo adverti ss. (i i vo us a .cal

a
Second hand nozzle-loa- d iaz shotguns ex

tra cheap at
ii-- i. ur.os.

We will either keep up with times and
prices or go out of basiness.

Reap k Browrzlx.

$5.0)0 worth of clotliiag at cost a. Mon
teith k Seitenhach's.

"When Baby was slok, we garo her C ASTORIA,
'When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
"Whoa she became Miss, she clans C ASTORIA,
When she bad Children, she gavo thera C ASTORIA.

Firemen's Election.
Notice is hereby Riven that the annual

election in and for the Albany Fire De-

partment wiU be held on Monday the 14th
day of December, 1885, lor the purpose of
electing a Chief Kogiinrr ami Assistant
Engineer of the Albany Firo Dopartmenr.,
to serve for the term of one year, from the
first Monday of January, is ;.

Tbe polliiiR place w in bo at the Engine
House of Albauy Engine Co. No. 1. The
polls will be opened at ouo o'clock, p. m
and closed at six o'clok, p. m., of the day
above mentioned.

Judges of election I. Conn, U. C. Hale
and Edward Thompson.

Albany, Noveitfth, 188 ".

W, R. Blain,
Epwaro Thompsok, Fresident.

Secretary.

Pinal Settlement.
Notice Is hereby i ven that the uudersisneu, the

Administrators ol the astato Of Lewia Cox, decease?,
has filed in the County Court of Linn county, Ore-

gon, their final accouut and said Court has apiolnte
Monday, January th, 1886 at tho hour ol 1 otloek,
l, m., of said day for hearing object iv iia to sa'd

and setting the same. AU prt!s liliiiSStai
i appear at that time at the Court i EottM in Albany

Jregon If thoy so desire.
E, C. Cox aud
Smith Cox,

Waathkrford and Ulac k i.i ; , Admlaistrator's.

Attorno.v's tor Adm'rs.

THE 131:ST YE T.
The Democrat and the Now Y.rk weekly

Yorki both for 3.00 in advance. The World
it an weekly, tbe best in the country,
'ample copies at this office. (VI ar.d get one.

The Portland Business ( Portland. Oral-

iseon, offers superior private instruction
i i the young and ndddle-a- g nh sexes Srho

i esire to obtain a nractical education in the short.
c st time consistent with thorough work, and attbs
liast expense. Dav and evenlnir sessions
outtheyear. Students admitted anytime. C(
logueonappucftUou, A'.Ait8iac:sa riac

LAIUEH ASO OENTH

WATlIISfi,

gold an i. siLvaa
RINGS,

BRACEUrrS,
VRUir SASRSn-H- ,

BROOCHES,

I: !.l v..

CC KS,

SfECTAALBS,

H. Ewart
luiporual ta All.

We want io retire from the clothing
business and are offering our entire stock of

clothing and overcoats exactly at cod. We
have a fine line of desirable goods for men
and boys, and will sara to every purchaser
from three to six dollars. Call and se for
yourself.

Monteith BRITKaTRaOsT.

Ladles. AllrBlloa.

Mr. Vieriok bas concluded to place hi
aromatic shampoo in tbe hands of all
parties wishing to do tbeir own shampoo- -

ng. He will sail it in quantities from 2T.c,

upwards.
Li, VXBBICK,

TonsorisJ Artist,

ays,

Ddsiriu i to close out onr entire liuo of
clothing aud overcoats within sixty days we
invite people desiring goods in these lines to
call early and male selections. AU goods in
these lines strictly at cost.

Montkitu & Seitenbach.

!w t looks .

N. H. Allen A Co,, have just received
from New York oue of tbe liaest line of
Fall and Winter cloaks ever brought to
Albany, all of the very latest styles,
which will b.i sold much cheaper man
ever before offered in this market. Re
member the place at

N. II, Allsx A Co'a.

cielRtag,

Ilavinsr lust received a new atook of-

clothing for mon and boys I am now pre
pared to give good styles and Potter goods
for tbo money than ever before. Men's
suits ranging in price from $4.50 up,

A, B, McIlwain- -

Albany Opera House,

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC 10.

MINSTRELS
Jn a program of Refined Modern

Minstrels, Note the names,

Keller k Kelley, Bill Dugan, Eujjene Hol-de- n,

Roy Wiles, Riohird Ryley, Geo.

Mack, E B Piper, G W Morris, Wm

GaUiher, Wm Baxter,
and a full

BBAHS UIN X.
I'opulur Prices TS aud ." cents.

Sale of seats at E W L&ngdon'a,Monteith & Saitenbach.


